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If time and space would permit hundrcds of testirninials could ho givcn.
A short time ago the Provincial Inspector of Prisons %;rote to thc

Shieriff of Halton to know if he could account for thc great lessening uf
crime in that county.

GENERAL SU.%IbARY.
During my termn of office I travelled upwards of 5000 miles and %vrotc

over foý r thousand letters and circulars.
CONCLUSION.

Neyer in the history of the temperance movernent in Ontario lias therc
been present so favorable an opportunity for rallying and uniting thc
temperance forc2s for the coming conflict. A spirit of earnest expcctancy
is everywhere exhibiting itself. l'he number in favor of total prohibition
is rapidly growing; public sentiment is undergoing a graduai but thorougli
change for the better. No caî.ise bias within the last five years made such
progress as this. Witbin the next decade it is destined to exercise a most
potent influence on the course of political action and legislation in ail the
most civiiized countries in the world. Even those who have no synxpathy
with our objects and operations cannot belp watching our movcmcnts with
interest. Many politicians wbo, a few years ago, unsparingly condcmined
us are now trimming their sails for the rising breeze and arc beginning to
spcak respectfully of what they have hitherto ridiculed, and to endure what
tbey have, tilI lateiy, bitterly opposed. We have great reason to-day to rc
joice and be tbankful, for the situation is hopeful and the prospects are in-
deed encouraging: %V. G. FEE.

It was movcd and seconded that the thanks of this Convention be
tendered to Mr. Fee for bis able report.-Carricd.

Mr. J. R. flougall, of Montreal, Chairmnan of the Executive Committc
of the Dominion Alliance, was invited to tbe platform. Mr. Dougail gave
a short account of the Alliance's history and prospects.

Trhe meeting adjournied.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention again met at 2 p.m., opening by prayer, led by Rev. E.
Barrass.

Hon. S. H. Blake, President of the Alliance, delivcred an addrcss.
Hc said that wbcn in England ho bad inquired of a firicnd about the

progress of temperance work in that land. The answcr wvas that a1 great
step liad been made in advance, in that the liquor trado was losing ils
respectability. The people were beginning to believe that it is flot re-
spectable to live on the proceeds of a trade that degrades and drags down
their fellow men. When the temperance workers of Canada got the
people bore to view the matter fromn that standpoint the cause of tempe-
rance will have made a great step in advance. He tbought that one grcat
matter that tbcy had to rejoice over, was the absence now of the indifl'er-
ence that had bitherto been xnanifested in this subjcct. No miatter how
it bad affccted their fellow-mtei, tbey had forirerly said, 'lWhat is that to
us ?*" The mind of zhe people ýiad been arouscd, and they werc discus.
sing how the evils migbt bc abated. Thcy asked -" What is to bo donc in
the difficulty with the liquor t-tffic ?" The question for thc considoration
o: the convention was whac was to bc done to repol the invasionof the litqur
t:atic in Ontario. It must cthcr bc thougbt out or it miust ho foughit ou t.
They wcrc in the right rond to figbt the niatter out. The people 'vere
gctting arouscd, and there was a cloud mucb larger than a nxan's hanid,
and it was bovcring ovcr some of the establishments of thosc cng.,ged in
txci liquor traffic, and tbcy bad commenccd to think that it might burst
upon tbomn. They saw the bandwriting on the wall. Thicy hid been wcighced
in the «balance and bccn fotînd worse than wanting. Thcy hand, hoe said,
already commenccd to clear their dock;, and bad askcd, 1' oit -irc not
going to cut us idrift with notbing ?" Thoy sec that thecir days arc num-
bered, and are beginning to cryout for compensation. That was one of

the matters tipun wlIidh the conivention shuuild h.,ea fulîl discussion.
They should forniulate a platforixn n ic) thu>crc swing tu stand, and
whcn they hiad tîxat î>latforni nu î.ersuil %Nutld bc zabk, Lu sixaIk it after
thoy had it cstablished. W%'Ilmtever thcir opiniun indghit bc on1 that nuatter
they must begin and carry on tlicir warfare %vitlî the cry " D)rink intst go;?'
They should have that distinLtl) bcfore thcîîî and titiuga tlmc:y iliglît nut
hie able to accomlplishi i at once, they cotild work tup wt it by degrees. ln
their prayers tht»' said 'l lead us nlot into teilpt.itioni," and they wouild lie
hypocrites to aIlow teniptations for thieir fellow.mien Lu exist arouind themi.
'l'lie prohibition principle xvas taken fromi the Bible, and cverything that
%vas built upon the Bible mutst surcly stand. I'cupiu tadkud axbout the
dark continent, and were very anxious about the Ixeitheni in Africa. 'l'le
dark continent began in London, %%here driink was the daily, cause of
countlcss crimes. Canon Wilberforcc hind made a statenient in connection
with the pauperismn in L.ondon disclosed by Mlr. Simis recently. He hiad
said whilc lic did not decry tht' work that uvas being dunc fur the uutcast
people of East London, if they %vould take themn froin their liovels and
place themi in thc grandcst palaces of England and Icave licluor withi theni
these palaces wvould bocomie worsc than pig-stycs. Pe.ople spoke against
the little corner groggeries and baid " They niust bu put dowin. People
hiad now got to look différcntly at this qucstiun, and tlaey fuuind they niust
look down at the big groggcries near the D>un. Peuple wvere, howevcr,
bcginning to sec that the real source of the cvii %%as thîe distilkeries -they
found that if the corner groggerics hiad destru> cd thii hundreds the
brewcrics had destroyed their thousands. Thcy hiad just gut the idca, and
were working for suppression or pruohibition, %ihatui er thu) miighit cal it.
I'hey hanving armed themiselves against theso cnciicis werc flot going to
leave the big fellows tili thcy had compilelled thcmi Lu leavc. There
svas a text in the Bible which lie would quute to tlium. It was from
Ecclesiastes .- " T'here is no discharge in tîxis wairfatre." lie was glad to
sec that the city of Toronto had an ambulance to conse) persons to the
hospital. Temporince people had in the past donc à great deal of that
kind of work. Thcy had beon lifting thc (allen out of the pit, but thcy
wcrc not going to have any pit in the future. Thcy "'ere going to fill up
the pit soon, but in the moantime thcy %vould put a railing around it. If
they couid accompiisb even that it svould bc a henefit to some people.
One of these fences was the stopping of the sale of liquor to minors.
Then the sale of liquors to drunkards would be prohibited. D3y thcsc
changes thrcc-fourths of the liquor traffic would bo donc avay with. %Vhcen
they had no sale of liquor to minors, and no sale of liquor to drunkards
they had sounded the death-kncli of the liquor traffic. 'l'le liquor dealers
could casiiy tell who were drunkards and %vlo werc not, and if thcy %old
liquor to drunkards contrary to law the penalty shouild bu thrcc months in
gaol. Thon thcy should have the sale of liquor in saloons donc away
with, and also the sale of iiquor with groccries or other e.oînmoditics abo-
lishcd. Those were four pretty good fences, and would bc a good step
towards prohibition. %Vhen thcy got this fairly donc thecy would have put
a trcmcndous danîper on the liquor traffic. *rîîe sale of ilîuur %xsas a must
profitable business. On cecry five cents' worth of liquur suld there iverc
four cents profit. As there were great profits therc bhuuld bc great îcnai-
tics if thc law werc violated. He wuuld nut btop) tiiert, but wuuild have
nu adultcratcd liquors, and hoe wuld lîavc nu îu. iii l saýlouus as allurte-
ments. ]Jy the timie that thuse suggestions merc .idolittd thrcc-fuurths of
the peoplc would ho in favor t. 1prohibitiun. Theurt n.us another ques5tion,
and that Nvas-bigli licenses. 'rhat xvas not an end, but a mntas to an end.
lf.thc licensos wcrc placed at about $i,ooo the thrcc or four hittdrcd
bars would ho reduccd to about fifty. Ilc saist nu rc.isun why tt.c liquor
traffit; should not bc prohibitcd. It had dunc infinitdh inure h.arm than
dynamite, but that articlo mighit bc ko1,t out uf the counti). lic% wutld like
to know iwhy thicy should l)rohibit tlîc osc of dynamnitc. It liât cut down
onc or two kings, and afier aIl, i)orlips thcy cotild get aloîîg without thoso
kings,for hoe only looked on kings the sainc as lit; did un any other maan,
and somectimos a vcry sniall man. W~hcn dynamite commcinced to slay its
thousands, as liquor had donc, thon thicy should prohibit il. They werc
oniy carrying out the law% of God svhcn thcy raid tîxat sticîi a thing, bcmng
destructive to mnnkind, it must ceaso. As to giving compensation to mn
who held yearly liccnsos, that %vas absurd. Thcy only hoeld their licensen
with tho undcrstanding that tlxcy wvere lable to ho taken away nt any tinie.
If there mma to be compensation given at ail hce wouid like to know from


